
boen moat exaspc reted, and in theosummor
cf 1761 tins commandant et Detroit wvas ap.
pnilied that a doputation cf Senocas lied
cerne te thc aeiglibouring village cf tIe
Wyandots fer the purpcae, cf inatigating the
latter tb dcstroy huiscilf and lis command.
On onquiry this ivas fcund bo bo a generel
cenepiracy - Niagara, Fe rt Pitt (Du Qucane)
and tho other posta ivere te sutre the fate
cf Detreit. À similar plot mws diRcovered in
tho sumamer cf 1762, but noither camotb
niaturity nâa eleader capable cf conibining
the tribes for a common objeet had net yot
declared himsoif. Pontiac lied been an es-
peciai favorite of the Marquis do Montcalm,
ires mnudl rospocted by tho Frenchi officers,
traed ith discountesy and neglect by the
Englieli, now undertcok the centrei'l cf the
ccnspiracy pcrsuadod therete by the false-
hoods efthe Canadien traders i7ho assurcd
liii that the armica cf King Louis 'woro ad.
vencing te restera tIc poeof France. At
tho close cf the yeer 1762, ho sent ou'. mes.
sengers te the different nations eomprising
the Algonquin stock tb mhin meo uaited
the Wyandobs, Sonecas, and severai bribes
cf the Lower Mississippi. The Senecas were
the only mombera cf tho Iroquois confedracy
irle joined the conspiracy, the romainder cf
the Six Nations boing kept quiet by the .in-
fluence cf Sir WV. Johnston iil grent diffi.
culty It ires agrced Ihat ltho blow -~as te
bc struck et a certain lime li the month cf
May folloiving, te be detorminod by thie
changes cf the Moon.

Early la Mardi, 1763, Ensiga Holmes,
coffimanding at Fort Miami, ivas bold by a
frier.diy Indian that the IVarriors la the
neiglibo.-ing village lied letoly recelvcd a
iver-boîtt ail message urging thoea te do-
strcy hlm and bis garrison and tiat they
were purposing bo do se. Ilolmes caiied lie
Indiana together charged t7bem iili thoir
design and demended Iheir reesons for this
cenduct, lhey acknowlodged it mas truc but
charged thne fault on a neighboring 'village
and professed theniselvos faitîful te tle
Englieli. Ho reported the circuatances
duly bo Major Gladmyn, cýimmanding et Do-
troit, whoi in bis luri roperted te Sir Jeffry
Amherst, stating lim opinion thaît thora wes
a general irri'bation among tho Indiana but
thret it wculd seen bleu crer, and that in the
noighborhood cf his civa post the savage-s
ivere pe.fetly tranquil.

As spring approached lie Indians iamali
parties began te cerne in from lhe winlering
grounds and appear about the forts irhicli
*they seldoni entered, encamping about la
the adjoining wmeodu.

At theo headt cf the Englisn forces li Aine-
rira ma Sir Jcffrey Amnherst the able and
resolute soîdier irie lied achieved the con:
quest cf Canada, and a msn fitted for the
oîergonoy. Cautions, active, beld, fur-
siglibed, and capable cf inftuing ba; owm
enorgy and zeal ito thoso ibo served under
hlm. Tl&o results cf Ibis mar, lamentable as
theywere, ivould have been mucli more dis-
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astorcus but for na promptcess and vigor.
*lI organising lier now acqulalons Iatc, sep.

orale governaients England loft the valloy
of the Ohio and adljacent regions as Indian
demiain, and by proclamation cf 7th Ootober,
1763, prohibited the intrusion of sottlors
into thoe lands 1 eould thie juBt arrange-
ment have boon carried out it la probable
thera would have been no Indian war, but
tho rentlessncos of the frontier sottlers and
the greedinous of tho elîartored onipanies
rendered all efforts of this kind futile.

Meanwliile the emissaries of Pontino lied
echieved tho tskl assigned thein, and great
nunibers of Ottawas, Chippawas, Ojibowas,
and Hurons, ivith numbers of other tribes
assexnbled at the Pottawatamie village near
the River Ecorces, nlot fur frous Detroit. On
the 27th of April, 1763, a gread outneil was
hold nt a short distance from the village, in
svhich the vyholo cause of qu.areol witb tho
E ngliah iras uiarrated by the atule Chiof
with nli tho exaggeretiong of ludion alo-
quenco; ho told thous that thoir great father
the King cf Franco lied sont hilm a wide*belt
of wampuni, whicli lie held forth o hie aut-
dience, and lied qharged hi te fight against
the Engilli as his grent uer canocs vould
soon sait Up tho St. Lawrence te drive thexn
nut cf the country. AiU prescrnt ivere eager
te atteck tho Britisha fort, but Pontiac re-
,strained their ardour by shewing how noces-
isary il was that Niagara, La Bouf, Vonango,
and Fort «Pitt, and ali the cutiyirig forts
slild be attacked simultaneousiy, whulo
wvitli a chosen band cf companions li vould
gain admittance te Dotroit and discever the
~veakness cf that post. Tho aesembly noiv
disperseil, and as it waB customary for the
Indiana to rotera te, thoir villages ln the
vicinity cf Detroit after the winter*o hunt
was over, thoir appearace on this occasion
excited ne suspicions.

On the 18t cf May, attendcd vrith, forty
mon cf the Ottawa tribe, Pontiac mcdo hie
appearance at the gale cf tho Fort and aeked
for permisEion te enter and dance the calu-
met dance before the ficers of the garrison.
After some hesitation hoe wee edniitted, and
procecding te tho cerner cf the street whlere
the lieuse cf Major Gladwyn stood, hoe and
tblrty cf bis warriora begen thoir dance,
euch re-counting his own exploits and boast-
ing himsoif the bravest of ranxind. Tho
ofilcers and moen gathored around thom
irhie ini the meantime the remaining ten oT
the Ottawas stroiled about the fort observ-
iag overything it centained. Whon tho
dance was over they ail iwithdrew ivithout
eny suspicion cf tlir einister design on the
part eT the, garrison.

After a few <lays elapsod another cuncil
meeting took place at tho Pottawats'tio
'riiage-here was a large structure, of bark
crected for Public use on -similar occasions -
te prevent ûny interruption sentinelâ were
pestcd arouad the houseý and the possibiiity
of disciosure avoided ùy aonding ail the
squaws and children out cf tho village. The

groat chieftain ondb More nddrcsscd the as.
sembly, inciting thoni to, hoslilitios againit
tho Engliali, and concludod by proposing fer

*thoir considerebion a plan for the capture or
Dotroit. It iras tle' himsoifand tîxo princi.
pal chiefa Blhould demid a counci1viilh the

*cemmandrat on Mottera ofgret importance,
by Ihis mens they would be rdmittcd iat

*tho fort; thoy %vara aIl te carry ircepons
concealed boneath their blankets, and fer

* bis purposo wero te have tho barra of tlheir
rifles and guas eut, short; iYbile la the act et
addreseing the commnant ia the counicil
rdona, Pontiac iras te mako a certain signal
upon irliiel theethers %,raro te rmise tîxo iar
wheop, rush Ulpon the oficers and strike
them, deim, ii other Indiana yiaiîng man
irhile et thd gate c~r loitering among the
bieuses, (ai hoaring the yeîls and firing wit.
in tho building, irere te assail lhe eastnisled
and hli armed soldiers, and thug Dletroit

* would fail an eay prey. This echeme uia
a£ once atgrced te, and tho mombors cf ths
éôuncil wathdrowî to thoir respective villages
te proparo for the destruction cf the ionoly
garrison.

Detroit, et the head of the strait or channoi
which joins ILakes St. CIstir and Erie, vs
founded in 1701, by La Motte Cadlc, as a
miiitary colony and trading post; ite situa-
tien is good, standing on the west shoreof
tho river, and et the period under considor-
ation containedg2500 inhabitante. TIc cen-
tre cf the sottlement was the fortified vik-
loge called the Fort, te dislinguish it froui
tho straggling dwellings elong the river
banke; it cevered a simall portion cf the.
ground now occupiod by the city cf Detroit,
and contaiaed about one hundred bouses
compactly crowded Logethur surrounded by
a palisade cf about twetity foot la heighu,
the greund plan was nearly equare liaviag
at eccl corner a ivoozlon bastion ami oer
oacI gate-way, cf which thero nore four, a
woodea caponriierc or blocle-house. A broad
etreet, called the Cltvm0a.du-ronde, seperated
the nouses Trom. the palisades, the streets
woro very narrow and the lieuses built ef
wood thateîed wvîth atrew or bark; tboe
was neiLher rampart, banquette, diteli, nor
any other mode cf defeaco than whîîl was
efforded by the palisaded mail made cf the.
trunka of chesaut and hIlle oak; tho bas-
tiens lied ivooden plalforma eand ware armed
wili e few pieces cf liglit rrtillery, four and
six poundore; two small ermed, vassale, theii
Beatr and Glcidwynschooiners, Iay amdliored
in tIe streai; the garrisen consiatod ef 12U
soldiers and about 40 voyrgeurs and Cana-
dians. With thIe force and sucli fortifications
the' commandant wes called upen te te sus-
tain co cf the Most rcmarkable sieges for
duration in the annula cf Aniezican marfare.

Standing on the mater bastions cf Detroit,
the scenoîwhich presented itself te tle vision,
mas ut that period sufflciontly remarkab!s;
for eight miles on cîther aide tle vebite
vraaled cottages cf the French Canadian
could bo siten dobting the shorcs ofthonive ,


